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Summary
We present a method whereby, with integrating electronics,

quanz patch electrodes and a novel usc: of lilicone oil. backgrouod nou.e
levcb u low u.oo pA RMS in a 5 kHz bandwidth (4-pole 8uttel"M:)rth
filter) have been achieved in lingle channel palch clamp recordings.
These approachai telult in much higher lignallo noise ratio!. for lingle
channel recording than have previoooly been reported and lhould allow
many investigaton to ligniflCantly reduce not.e at a conltant bandwidlh
or to increue their recording bandwldthl by $eVeral kHL.

Key words: patch clamp, quartz, inlegrating electronics, lingle channell,
lilicone oil.

Introduction
The present leveb of background noise in lingle channel

recordings has limited inVCltigaton to recording at bandwidtm of 1 kHz
01" Icss for Imall oonductance channell and to bandwidlhs not much
greater than 10 kHz even for channell with a large lingle channel
conductance. The noise in lingle channel recordings is contributed by
the electronics, the electrode holder, lhe electrode glau, and lhe gigohm
:seal to the membrane. Nou.e components sum as root mean s.quare
(RMS) quantities meaning Ihat the l'Ci5ultant total 1lOt.e is equal to tbe
s.quare root of the sum of the s.quared individual RMS components
conlribuling 10 lbe noise. In measuremenu lO date with high resiltanoe
:seah, it has been true apprmimately thaI 112of the residual noile comes
from the electronia and 112from the holder and electrode. In order to
improve the overall noile in a patch clamp recording, it is necessary to
reduce the noise from eaeh of the major ooise oontnbuting components.

Ekctronk Nol~
Rttently, major improvements in electronic noise have been

made through use of integrating lecbnology where a capacitor ralber
than a gigohm valued resistor is the feedback element in the current to
voltage converter. Uling this technology, amplifier noise u low as .08
pA RMS in a 5 kHz bandwidth (4-pole Butlerworth filler) hu become
routinely posstble. Here we me all Allopatch 200A (Allon Instruments,
Foster City, CA) wbich bas a noise levcl of .057 pA RMS in a 5 kHz
bandwidth.

QUllftz TeclInology
We use quar~ electrodes made from Amenil T.Q8 quartz draVrl1

into capillary tubing of 1.65 mm outside diameler _ 1.15 mm ililide
diameter by Gamer glass (aaremont, CA). 1lte lubing was pulled inlO
patch electrodes using a Suiter Instruments (Novato, CA) Model P-2000
ltier billed puller using a lWOltage pull. The l'Ci5ultingpatch electroo:.ics
bad tip resistances be~en 6 and 10 MCl and lbanb ahout 10 mm in
length. We have not found it possible, to dale, to pull this particular
qualU tubing inlO tiJll which are Plulll and yel small enough to allow
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gigohm :seaJs to fonn roulinely wilhout fire polishing. Fire polishing of
quartz electrode tips is difficull since, due to lhe 16OO"CiIOftening point
of quartz, it mUlt be done in a name. Consiltent fire polilhing by Ihis
approach has been hard to achieve and w we opted to pull smaller tip$
than we use normally for patch clamping lince these lips would routinely
seal to our cells without fire polishing. Even with the low dissipation
faclor of quartz electrodes (3,.5), it is necessary 00 coat their outside
surface witb Sylgard #184 (Dow Coming, Midland, MJ) 10 Ir.eep8 noise
producing thin film of saline from creeping up Ihe lide of the electrode
once tbe tip is immened in the batb (2). Becaw;e the tips were lharp,
relatively tbin, and wmewhat brittle, it was nOi routinely possible to
apply the Sylgard closer than 100 microDl from the tip. BecaUlC of the
~ibility that a thin film of Sylgard mighl COllIthe lip, we heated the
tips with a conventional firepolisher to remove this film.

Mh.'iurem •.nts from Cora"" C~lI$
The electrode tips were pushed agaifl,\t rabbit oomeal epithelial

celli under direct observation aod gentle suction ,,"'U applied until a
gigohm :seal formed (4). With lbe small.tipped qualU electrodes. the
seal rale was approJrimalely 80%. Seal resistances varied between 16
gigohms and 12:5 gigohms wilh the majorily being in excess of 50
gigobms. The seall were quite stable some lastinz more tban 2 houl'$.
From the Itandpoinl of'sealabillty and ltability of seals, the quartz
proved to be u good or belter than most gluses we have tried. $call
in e:<l::CSliof SO gigohms, wben made to celli at the bottom of our
approximately 3 mm deep saliItC-fLlled chamber, ooually resulled in noise
Ievelli 1CSl!than .13 pA RMS at 5 kHz tnetiured through a 4-pole
Butterwortb filler (highest - .149, lowest _ .115). With e.:cised palcha
or with celli lhat were nOI allached to the bollom of the dish, it was
possible 10 lift the electrode w thaI the electrode tip WlQwilhin 1()().200
microns of the surface of the bathing SOlution, lhoo lubstantially
reducing the total capacilance. Under thac conditions, noise b'elli as
low as .IOS pA in a 5 kHz bandwidth were ~ible. If the electrode was
raised furtherw that the Sylgard coating no longer touched the wlulion,
we observed thai the noise rose lubstantially and frequently lhe solution
would break free from the pipette uncovering the tip and ending tbe
c::q:>erimcnl. To circumvent these diffICulties, we coaled the surface of
the balb wilb #200 Auid from Dow Coming (Midland, MI). This
dimethylpolys.iJoune with a viscolity of 20 cenlipoise could euily
produce an oil layer of 1.0 mm 0( thicker if sufflcieot bath fluid was
withdrawn to render the lUrfacc: ooncave. The low viscosity oil limply
ran off the surface of the bath if it wu conveJ[ in shape. Thil oil was
quite non-toxic to our cells. They maintained their raling voltage and
channel activity for at leul $eVeral houn in a bath covered by this oil.

It was possible to see a sharp demarcalion liItC between tbe
uJjnc and the oil against the lide of the immened pipette.
Consequenily, the electrode could be raised under direct observation
until the tip was just a few microns into Ihe saline. Under these
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circumstances, the non-Sylgarded pomoo of the tip was surrounded by
this silicone oil whose resistive properties appeared to be as good as
Sylgard itself. The oil layer also reduced bath evaporation and kept the
tip from uncovering from changes in surface Ic:nsion and so it pl'OY'ed
possible to re(;(lrd cbannel currents for up 10 2 hoUR. With the

electrode lip just under the oil, a seal resistance greater than 100
gigohlTl&, and with the:channels in the patch cJosed, it was possible to
obtain noise ~1s as low 1IS,083pA RMS in II5 kHl bandwidth. Some
repraentative recordings obtained with bandwidths of 7 and 14 kHz
(_3dB. S-pole Bessel Filter) are shown in fig. I.
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Figure 1: (A) Single channel currenlS from an exci>.rdpatch from a rabbit corneal epithelial cell mellSured using a quam pipette with its tip within a
few ~m of a layer of silicone oil ($CCten for further details of the tcchnique). The pipette contained a ISOmM Ka Ringer and the bath a 150mM
NaC Ringer. The no~ in a 5 kHz bandwidtb for this patch was 0.090 pA RMS. The \ower trace was recorded at 14 kllz (-3 dB bandwidth), the
uppermost bandwidth that would allow eu.entially error free channc:1detection using a 50% threshold. The upper uace is tbe lame data followingdigital
filtering (8 pole Bessel characteristics) to yield a final bandwidth of 7Uh. i.e:.•half that of the lower trace. As can be seen, the noise has been reduced
by slight7.mon:, than a factor of ~ for this,two-fold r~uction of bandwidth. !his ~ expected f~m the power s)'C(:lraldemity (A

2
/Hz) ",:hichma at

about p. In thIS range of frequellClCS.At wider-bandwidths the background omse WIlleventually Increase as B]{.!, where B denotes bandwidth. As the
bandwidth is further decreased, tbe background noise will decrel\$e more gradually, ultimately behaving as Bt/2 in the range of bandwidth~dominated by
the white noise associated with the shot noise of the input field effect tramistor gate leakage cunentand the thermal noise of the seal. (8) Single channel
currents £rom the same patch as (A) plaited on an expanded time scale.
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Wben the elcctnxle: tip was moved into the oil layer. the: noise level fell
to eqlLlllthat when lhe electrode tip was in the air above the hath. The
RMS differellCC in tbe noise with the tip in saline just under the oil and
with the tip in Inc oil should be due to seal noise and noise from the
pipette resistarn;e in series with the: patch capacitance (3). In every case,
we found it's magnitude to be very c1~ 10 the: Johnson noise expected
from the nJeil$ured seal rrsistanee.

It 'NllSJXl505iblcto obtain noise k:ve~ almost this good in 00-«11
patches from cells attached to the bottom of lite chamber. The chamber
thai we use (shown in figure h) is similar to lhat described by Daytner.
et al, (I). This chamber has 3 wells, one for injecting fluid, one for
withdrawing fluid, and the center weD for maintaining the cells. When
the oil is layered on the central chamber only. it is pc!loSible10 lower the
oil Icvcl 10 near the cell surface by simply withdrawing solution from one
of the other two wells. By lowering the oil level to aboul .2 mm from
the ceO surface, it was possible to obtain noise levels Jcss tban .1 pA
RMS in a 5 kHz bandwidth.

A

This particular oil had ullCJtpected virtues ill thai it was possible
to pass the electrode through it on the way down 10 tbe: cells withOut
affecting seal rormalion. At olle time in these ~perim"'nu. wc:obtained
10 seals in I row in = of 100 gigohltl5 from quartz electrodes wttos..,
tips had gone through th", oil layer Pr=KJusly. Witb these particular
cells, tbe oil did IIOt 5<:Cm10 have much effect on the challnels ill the
palch. If the cleetrodc tip was drawn into tb", oil and th"'n placed back
iOlO the saline. there was no oDvious change io th", chaonel properti~
du", to lhe oil This rortuitous finding might fIOt be true for aUcells and
might not be true for different tip gcomctria where a largr:r omega of
membrane might allow oil to become trapped io the tip of the electrode.

This combination of using low noise illlegrating elecuoniQ.,
quam electrodes, and 200 Auid silicone 011 has resulted in lower
background noise levels than heretofore achievable. By using the
silicone oil approach, it was possihl", to reduce the background ooise
with any of th", glasses that we used (Corning n6iJ, Kimbl", KG-12l but
to dale quartz has performed substantially beller than thcsc otber glas.scs
as apc::cted. Measuremc:nu using silicone oil were possible in all the
standard patch clampconfiguratiollS (fig. 2b). M05t provocalive perhaps
is the possibililY that the non-toxic silicon", oil might increase seal
resistance: and thus d"'Crease seal noise if just the electrode tip and the
membrane 10 which it was sealed could be placed in the oil while leaving
the remainder of the cell in saline. Because our cells are 50 small
(. 6 pf), we have not yet been able to test this coofiguration bUI
include it for completeness in panel E of fig. 2b. l1Ic noise levels we
report are low enough that additional improvements will require
improvements in the patch clamp efC(:lronia and in th", e1eclrode
holden particularly if techniques are perfected to incr"'ase the seal
resistance wirh silicone oil We expect Ihat the usc of the approaches
described here wiU allow m051 invatigaton to either r",duce their noise
at a comtant bandwidth or to iocrelUe lheir recording bandwidlh by
several kHz beyond thai wbich they presently usc.
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figure 2: (A) Schematic diagram or the 3-well chamber used. The end
wells arc connecled to the center well at its blUe lhrough approximalely
I mm dotted ports. (B) Possible patch clamp configuratiollS where the
silicone oil layer tan be used to reduce noise (sec lext).
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